Main Army: Prince Eugene Beauharnais

Danzig Garrison: Général de division Rapp
X Corps: Général de division Rapp (Garrison of Danzig)

7th Division: Général de division Grandjean
(as of 7 January)

Brigade: Général de brigade Radzwill
1/2/3/Art/5th Polish Infantry Regiment (63/1,731)
1/2/3/Art/10th Polish Infantry Regiment (61/1,697)
1/2/3/Art/11th Polish Infantry Regiment (62/1,435)

Brigade: Général de brigade Bachelu
1/2/Art./1st Westphalian Infantry Regiment (34/1,094)
1/2/Art./13th Bavarian Infantry Regiment (41/1,032)

33rd Division: Général de division Detrees
(as of 3 January)

Brigade: Général de brigade Rosarollo
1/2/5th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (1,356)
1/2/6th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (1,290)
1/2/7th Neapolitan Infantry Regiment (1,372)

30th Division: Général de division Heudelet

Brigade: Général de brigade Husson
1st Provisional Demi-brigade
4/2nd Légère Regiment (21/791)
4/4th Légère Regiment (19/632)
4/17th Légère Regiment (18/649)

6th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/16th Légère Regiment (17/575)
4/21st Légère Regiment (16/673)
4/28th Légère Regiment (16/679)

7th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/8th Line Regiment (15/611)
4/14th Line Regiment (15/642)
4/94th Line Regiment (18/552)

Brigade: Général de brigade Grissand
8th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/54th Line Regiment (16/555)
4/88th Line Regiment (20/418)
4/95th Line Regiment (20/479)

9th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/24th Line Regiment (22/521)
4/45th Line Regiment (20/618)
4/59th Line Regiment (21/555)

---

1 As of 15 December 1812 & 7 January 1813.
17th Provisional Demi-brigade
   4/6th Légère Regiment (20/575)
   4/25th Légère Regiment (20/555)
   4/39th Line Regiment (20/782)

34th Division: Général de division Franceschi
  Brigade: Général de brigade Gault
   3rd Line Regiment (1 co) (4/13)
   1/29th Line Regiment (26/214)
   Artillery Co./29th Line Regiment (2/54)
   105th Line Regiment (1 co) (?)
   113th Line Regiment (2 cos) (20/210)
   1 Co., Prince Primate Regiment (5/34)
   1 Co., 4th Rhinbund Regiment (14/90)
   1 Co., 5th Rhinbund Regiment (22/159)
   1 Co., 6th Rhinbund Regiment (12/281)

Artillery:
   18/8th Foot Artillery (2/39)
   5/8th Train Battalion (1/23)

Corps Artillery: Colonel Guskel
   7/7th Foot Artillery (3/90)
   17/7th Foot Artillery (2/95)
   18/9th Foot Artillery (2/90)
   4/12th Principal Train Battalion (1/98)
   5/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/23)
   1/7th Sapper Battalion (2/92)

Cavalry: Général de brigade Cavagnac
   9th Polish Uhlans Regiment (7/314/330)*
   17th Polish Uhlans (1/30/31)
   19th Polish Uhlans (3/62/62)
   Provisional Cavalry Regiment (15/382/397)
   1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment (20/494/514)
   2nd Provisional Dragoon Regiment (24/443/461)

Naval Forces
   1st Spanish Pioneers Battalion (0/407)
   Guard Marines (1/1)
   4th Equipage de Flotilla (10/95)
   17th Equipage de Flotilla (12/217)
   Bataillon du Danube (7/61)
   Bataillon de l'Escaut (15/297)

Attached:
   Imperial Gendarmerie (0/10/12)
   Imperial Guard Depot (0/398)
   Sapper Depot (0/168)
   4/5th Foot Artillery (0/36)
   5/5th Foot Artillery (0/27)
   9/5th Foot Artillery (0/108)
   19/5th Foot Artillery (0/112)
   10/5th Foot Artillery (0/86)
   18/9th Foot Artillery (0/90)
   21/8th Foot Artillery (0/103)
   Dets. 1/,3/,4/,6/5th Horse Artillery (0/24)

2 As of 7 January 1813.
9/1st Pontooneer Battalion (0/31)
6th Artillery Artisan Company (82)
3rd Amorer Company (0/33)
5th Amorer Company (0/12)
Saltpeter and Powder Workers (0/11)
Artillery Depot (0/137)
Württemberg Artillery (0/28)
Bavarian Artillery (0/16)
Polish Artillery (0/118)
Hessian Artillery (0/54)
1/2nd Miner Battalion (0/11)
Engineering Workers Company (0/75)
Det. Engineering Train Company (0/41)
1st Equipage Train Worker Company (0/140)
2nd Equipage Train Worker Company (0/53)
Det. 20th Equipage Train Battalion (0/37)

Advanced Guard or XI Corps: Général de division Grenier
(as of 20 February)

31st Division: Général de division Grandeau
10th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/27th Line Regiment (19/500)
4/63rd Line Regiment (20/649)
4/76th Line Regiment (19/449)
4/96th Line Regiment (17/665)
11th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/27th Légère Regiment (17/770)
4/50th Line Regiment (20/587)
12th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/123rd Line Regiment (16/677)
4/124th Line Regiment (21/671)
4/134th Line Regiment (19/644)
13th Provisional Demi-brigade
4/5th Line Regiment (21/739)
4/11th Line Regiment (19/555)
4/79th Line Regiment (21/675)

Artillery:
8/8th Foot Artillery (3/50)
20/8th Foot Artillery (2/105)
7/5th Sapper Battalion (2/78)

35th Division: Général de division Grenier
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Sénécal
3/4/6th Line Regiment (27/1,510)
1/2,3/4/12th Line Regiment (65/3,522)
(Figures include artillery detachment)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Zucchi
3/4/2nd Italian Légère Regiment (47/1,685)
(Figures include artillery detachment)
1/2,3/4/5th Italian Line Regiment (90/3,420)
(Figures include artillery detachment)

Cavalry:
1/2,3/4/4th Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
(40/1,025/1,093)

Artillery: (14/475)
1st Italian Foot Artillery (5/113)
Det/10th Italian Company Battalion (2/80)
3/Italian Horse Artillery (8/100) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
Det/10th Italian Train Company (2/102)
9th Italian Sapper Company (2/68)
2nd Venetian Sailors (2/100)

36th Division: Général de division Charpentier
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Simmer
  3/,4/14th Légère Regiment (30/1,001)
  (Figures include artillery detachment)
  1/,2/,3/,4/22nd Légère Regiment (79/2,623)
  (Figures include artillery detachment)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Meunier
  14th Provisional Demi-brigade
  6/10th Line Regiment (15/850)
  6/20th Line Regiment (16/868)
  3/67th Line Regiment (18/884)

15th Provisional Demi-brigade
  4/3rd Légère Regiment (18/767)
  4/102nd Line Regiment (20/942)
  Illyrians & Swiss (9/616)

Artillery:
  19/2nd Foot Artillery (3/115) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
  2/12th Principal Train Battalion (2/150)
  9th Italian Sapper Company (1/40)
  Det/18th Equipage Battalion (2/98)

Cavalry: Général de Brigade Poinsot
  1/Würzburg Chevaléger Regiment (13/155/197)

Division: Général de division Gérard (figures from 2/1/13)
  3/3rd Line Regiment (8/290)
  3/105th Line Regiment (15/488)
  3/127th Line Regiment (13/467)
  1/,2/Neapolitan Elite Regiment (25/1,318)
  1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/31)
  1st Neapolitan Marine Company (3/127)
  1st Neapolitan Horse Battery (6/61)
  13/5th Foot Artillery (2/27)
  Det/Artillery Train (1/80)

VI Corps: General Rechberg
  1st Bavarian Light Battalion (6/151)
  3rd Bavarian Light Battalion (9/240)
  6th Bavarian Light Battalion (7/136)
  1st Bavarian Combined Line Regiment (37/684)
  2nd Bavarian Combined Line Regiment (28/619)
  3rd Bavarian Combined Line Regiment (17/274)
  Combined Bavarian Chevauleger Regiment
    1st Chevaulegers (2/53/54)*
    2nd Chevaulegers (1/45/46)
    3rd Chevaulegers (2/50/55)
    4th Chevaulegers (3/63/65)
    5th Chevaulegers (2/74/75)
    6th Chevaulegers (1/52/57)
  Bavarian Artillery (4/51)
  Bavarian Train (1/27)

VIII Corps: General Fullgraff
  1/,2/4th Westphalian Regiment (25/561)
  Det/4th Westphalian Regiment (6/544) (en route)
1./2./5th Westphalian Regiment (22/578)
Det/5th Westphalian Regiment (6/544)(en route)
Westphalian Artillery (2/40)
Württemberg Battalion (6/50)
French Train & Artillery (7/69)

**VII Corps:** Général de division Reynier
(as of 1 February)

**21st (Saxon) Division:** Generalleutnant Lecog

**Brigade:** Generalmajor von Steindel
von Liebenau Grenadier Battalion (12/347)
1./2./Artillery Co./Prinz Friederich Infantry Regiment (23/557)
1./2./Artillery Co./Prinz Clement Infantry Regiment (29/810)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor von Nostitz
1./2./Artillery Co./Prinz Anton Infantry Regiment (27/756)
1./2./1st Light Infantry Regiment (20/689)

**Artillery:**
1st Saxon Foot Battery (von Brause) (4/148)
Park Division (3/72)

**22nd (Saxon) Division:** Generalleutnant von Funck

**Brigade:** Generalmajor von Sahr
Eichelberg Grenadier Battalion (8/355)
1./2./Artillery Co./König Infantry Regiment (6/226)
1./2./Artillery Co./Niesemeuschel Infantry Regiment (16/643)

**Brigade:**
Spiegel Grenadier Battalion (10/281)
von Anger Grenadier Battalion (9/406)
1./2./2nd Light Infantry Regiment (20/703)

**Artillery:**
3rd Foot Battery (6pdrs) (5/115)
Divisional Park (2/75)

**32nd Division:** Général de division Durutte

**1st Brigade:** Général de brigade Devaux
1/35th Légère Infantry Regiment (20/650)
2/35th Légère Infantry Regiment (19/494)
2/36th Légère Infantry Regiment (18/394)
3/36th Légère Infantry Regiment (19/425)

**2nd Brigade:** Général de brigade Jalras
2/131st Infantry Regiment (21/509)
3/131st Infantry Regiment (17/551)
2/Würzburg Infantry Regiment (13/321)
3/Würzburg Infantry Regiment (16/279)
4/Würzburg Infantry Regiment (15/351)

**3rd Brigade:** Général de brigade Jarry
2/132nd Infantry Regiment (15/412)
3/132nd Infantry Regiment (12/334)
1/133rd Infantry Regiment (23/361)
2/133rd Infantry Regiment (20/491)
3/133rd Infantry Regiment (16/348)

**Cavalry:**
Det/6th Polish Uhlan Regiment (0/3/3)
Det/11th Polish Uhlan Regiment (1/85/91)

Artillery:
- 22/1st Foot Artillery (2/77)
- 6/5th Foot Artillery (3/78)
- 17/5th Foot Artillery (0/6)
- 4/9th Foot Artillery (3/75)
- Artillery Artisans (0/4)
- Det/2nd Principal Train Battalion
- Det/7th (bis) Train Battalion
- 2/3/4/9th (bis) Train Battalion
- Det/11th Principal Train Battalion
- Det/13th (bis) Train Battalion
- Det/Italian Train
  Total Train (2/185)

Corps Cavalry

23rd Brigade: Generalmajor Gablenz
- 1-8/Saxon Hussar Regiment (18/377/563)
- 1-4/Prinz Clemens Uhlan Regiment (Saxon) (8/168/228)
- 1-4/von Polenz Chevauxleger Regiment (Saxon) (16/298/393)
- Saxon Horse Artillery (4/140)

Artillery Park: Major Haussman
- 2nd Saxon Foot Artillery "Gau" (5/90)
- 4th Saxon Foot Artillery "Weiser" (4/91)
- Saxon Artillery Reserve "Hauseman" (12/374)
- 1st Saxon Sapper Company (4/60)
- 1st Saxon Military Equipage Battalion (3/506)

V Corps, Lithuanian Troops & Grand Duchy of Warsaw Troops
(figures as of 1 February 1813)
- 1st Polish Infantry Regiment (22/572)
- 2nd Polish Infantry Regiment (37/518)
- 3rd Polish Infantry Regiment (27/600)
- 6th Polish Infantry Regiment (27/458)
- 8th Polish Infantry Regiment (24/552)
- 12th Polish Infantry Regiment (24/413)
- 1/2/3/13th Polish Infantry Regiment (54/2,248) (Zamosc garrison)
- 14th Polish Infantry Regiment (31/171)
- 15th Polish Infantry Regiment (36/381)
- 16th Polish Infantry Regiment (26/495)
- 17th Polish Infantry Regiment (34/419)
- 18th Polish Infantry Regiment (54/824)
- 19th Polish Infantry Regiment (22/22)
- 20th Polish Infantry Regiment (39/891)
- 21st Polish Infantry Regiment (23/575)
- 22nd Polish Infantry Regiment (12/53)
- 1st Polish Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/166/134)
- 2nd Polish Uhlan Regiment (13/280/252)
- 3rd Polish Uhlan Regiment (14/478/338)
- 4th Polish Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/172/129)
- 5th Polish Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/286/187)
- 7th Polish Uhlan Regiment (19/276/200)
- 6th Polish Uhlan Regiment (10/263/216)
- 8th Polish Uhlan Regiment (14/352/178)
10th Polish Hussar Regiment (17/360/202)
11th Polish Uhlan Regiment (9/276/204)
12th Polish Uhlan Regiment (21/307/275)
13th Polish Hussar Regiment (34/462/297)
14th Polish Cuirassier Regiment (11/216/130)
15th Polish Uhlan Regiment (19/367/238)
16th Polish Uhlan Regiment (29/347/263)
18th Polish Uhlan Regiment (26/153/141)
20th Polish Uhlan Regiment (21/125/200)
Polish Foot Artillery (32/416)
Polish Horse Artillery (11/59)
Polish Pontooneers (4/27)
Polish Supernumerary Artillery Battalion (18/80)
Polish Sapper Battalion (12/67)

I Corps: (Figures are as of 10 February 1813)

1st Division:
1/17th Line Regiment (3/137)(2 cos)(in Stettin)
1/17th Line Regiment (3/80)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/17th Line Regiment (19/50)(6 cos)(in Erfurt)
2/17th Line Regiment (0/581)(en route from depot)
   (in Stettin)
1/30th Line Regiment (3/116)(2 cos)(in Stettin)
1/30th Line Regiment (3/30)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/30th Line Regiment (19/721)(enroute Leipzig)
1/33rd Line Regiment (3/107)(2 cos)(in Stettin)
1/33rd Line Regiment (2/86)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/33rd Line Regiment (15/714)(enroute Leipzig)
1/48th Line Regiment (3/20)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/48th Line Regiment (19/22)(battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/48th Line Regiment (0/675)(en route from depot)
1/12th Line Regiment (4/127)(2 cos)(in Stettin)
2/12th Line Regiment (22/41)(battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/12th Line Regiment (0/700)(en route from depot)
1/21st Line Regiment (2/70)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/21st Line Regiment (19/61)(battalion cadre)
   (in Cassel)
2/21st Line Regiment (0/700)(en route from depot)
1/85th Line Regiment (3/127)(2 cos)(Thorn)
2/85th Line Regiment (21/730)(enroute Leipzig)
1/108th Line Regiment (1/80)(ship's garrison)
   (in Stettin)
2/108th Line Regiment (23/53)(battalion cadre)(Erfurt)
2/108th Line Regiment (0/700)(en route from depot)
1/25th Line Regiment (3/121)(2 cos)(in Stettin)
1/25th Line Regiment (3/90)(ship's garrison)
II Corps: (Strengths as of 20 February 1813)

1/2nd Line Regiment (3/143) (2 cos) (Custrin)
1/2nd Line Regiment (2/90) (ship's garrison) (in Custrin)
2/2nd Line Regiment (23/61) (battalion cadre) (Erfurt)
2/2nd Line Regiment (0/612) (en route from depot)
1/19th Line Regiment (3/97) (2 cos) (Custrin)
1/19th Line Regiment (2/100) (ship's garrison) (in Custrin)
2/19th Line Regiment (19/72) (battalion cadre) (in Erfurt)
2/19th Line Regiment (0/700) (en route from depot)
1/37th Line Regiment (3/152) (2 cos) (Custrin)
1/37th Line Regiment (3/114) (ship's garrison) (in Custrin)
2/37th Line Regiment (20/58) (battalion cadre) (Erfurt)
2/37th Line Regiment (0/588) (en route from depot)
1/56th Line Regiment (3/121) (2 cos) (Custrin)
1/56th Line Regiment (2/103) (ship's garrison) (Custrin)
2/56th Line Regiment (15/45) (battalion cadre) (in Cassel)
2/56th Line Regiment (0/700) (en route from depot)
1/11th Légère Regiment (6/245) (2 cos) (in Custrin)
2/11th Légère Regiment (15/61) (battalion cadre) (in Cassel)
2/11th Légère Regiment (0/561)
  (en route from depot)
1/26th Légère Regiment (6/247) (2 cos) (Erfurt)
2/26th Légère Regiment (14/42) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/26th Légère Regiment (0/700)
  (en route from depot)
1/24th Légère Regiment (15/76) (2 cos) (Spandau)
2/24th Légère Regiment (15/48) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/24th Légère Regiment (0/700)
  (en route from depot)
1/4th Line Regiment (5/98) (2 cos) (in Spandau)
1/4th Line Regiment (3/90) (ship's garrison)
  (in Magdeburg)
2/4th Line Regiment (22/62) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/4th Line Regiment (0/608) (en route from depot)
1/18th Line Regiment (4/62) (2 cos) (in Spandau)
1/18th Line Regiment (2/80) (ship's garrison)
  (in Spandau)
2/18th Line Regiment (17/735) (in Erfurt)
1/46th Line Regiment (5/98) (2 cos) (Spandau)
1/46th Line Regiment (3/50) (ship's garrison)
  (in Magdeburg)
2/46th Line Regiment (20/67) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/46th Line Regiment (0/700) (en route from depot)
1/72nd Line Regiment (3/78) (2 cos) (Spandau)
1/72nd Line Regiment (1/80) (ship's garrison)
  (in Spandau)
2/72nd Line Regiment (21/31) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/72nd Line Regiment (0/640) (en route from depot)
1/93rd Line Regiment (2/100) (2 cos) (in Spandau)
1/93rd Line Regiment (2/96) (ship's garrison)
  (in Spandau)
2/93rd Line Regiment (20/60) (battalion cadre)
  (in Erfurt)
2/93rd Line Regiment (0/592) (en route from depot)

**IV Corps:** (Strength as of 10 February 1813)

**4th Division:**

1/8th Légère Regiment (6/200) (2 cos) (Glogau)
1/18th Légère Regiment (7/225) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/9th Line Regiment (5/109) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/9th Line Regiment (3/116) (ship's garrison)
  (in Magdeburg)
2/9th Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
  (in Augsburg)
2/9th Line Regiment (0/473) (en route from depot)
2/35th Line Regiment (4/100) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/35th Line Regiment (3/110) (ship's garrison)
  (in Magdeburg)
2/35th Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
  (in Augsburg)
2/35th Line Regiment (0/386) (en route from depot)
2/53rd Line Regiment (4/43) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/53rd Line Regiment (3/146) (ship's garrison)
   (in Magdeburg)
2/53rd Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
   (in Augsburg)
2/84th Line Regiment (4/89) (2 cos) (in Glogau)
2/84th Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
   (in Augsburg)
2/84th Line Regiment (0/443) (en route from depot)
2/92nd Line Regiment (5/99) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/92nd Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
   (in Augsburg)
2/92nd Line Regiment (0/482) (en route from depot)
2/106th Line Regiment (4/91) (2 cos) (Glogau)
2/106th Line Regiment (3/130) (ship's garrison)
   (in Magdeburg)
2/106th Line Regiment (15/65) (cadres of 4 cos)
   (in Augsburg)
2/123rd Line Regiment (21/60) (battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/124th Line Regiment (21/62) (battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/127th Line Regiment (21/40) (battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/128th Line Regiment (20/41) (battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/129th Line Regiment (17/39) (battalion cadre)
   (in Erfurt)
2/129th Line Regiment (0/405) (en route from depot)

1/1st Provisional Croatian Regiment (24/1,258)
   (in Glogau)

I Reserve Cavalry Corps Général de division Latour-Maubourg

1st Light Division: Général de division Bruyère
   
   Brigade: Général de brigade Bessières
   7th Hussar Regiment (2 cos) (2/40/44)
   9th Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (2 cos) (3/74/82)
   16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos) (4/81/91)
   8th Hussar Regiment (5 cos) (assigned, not present)

   Brigade: Général de brigade Mouriez
   1st Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (1 co) (2/49/54)
   3rd Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (1 co) (4/93/102)
   5th Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (1 co)
      (assigned, not present)
   8th Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (1 co)
3rd Light Division: Général de division Chastel

Brigade: Général de brigade van Merlen
- 6th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2 cos) (40/69/78)
- 25th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2 cos) (4/70/79)
- 8th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2 cos) (4/70/79)
- 6th Hussar Regiment (1 co) (4/60/66)

Brigade: Général de brigade Richter
- 9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1 co) (2/18/22)
- 19th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1 co) (3/32/39)
- 1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4 cos) (4/100/109)
- 2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1 co) (2/40/44)
- 3rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2 cos)
  (assigned, not present)
- 2nd Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  (assigned, not present)
- 3rd Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  (assigned, not present)

1st Cuirassier Division: Général de division Bordesoule

Brigade: Général de brigade Berckheim
- 2nd Cuirassier Regiment (3 cos) (assigned, not present)
- 3rd Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos) (assigned, not present)
- 6th Cuirassier Regiment (3 cos) (3/48/56)

Brigade: Général de brigade Quinette
- 9th Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos) (assigned, not present)
- 11th Cuirassier Regiment (3 cos) (2/48/51)
- 12th Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos) (assigned, not present)

3rd Cuirassier Division: Général de division Doumerc

Brigade: Général de brigade Chouard
- 4th Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos) (3/45/52)
- 7th Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos) (2/44/48)
- 14th Cuirassier Regiment (1 co) (assigned, not present)

Brigade: Général de brigade Reisset
- 7th Dragoon Regiment (1 co) (7/123/133)
- 23rd Dragoon Regiment (2 cos) (4/56/65)
- 28th Dragoon Regiment (2 cos) (5/76/88)
- 30th Dragoon Regiment (1 co) (8/137/148)

II Reserve Cavalry Corps: Général de division Sèbastiani

2nd Division: Général de division Pajol

Brigade: Général de brigade Gérard
- 11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1 co) (5/123/128)
- 12th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos) (4/125/129)
- 5th Hussar Regiment (3 cos) (3/52/55)

Brigade: Général de brigade Subervie
- 9th Hussar Regiment (3 cos) (11/266/277)
- 2nd Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (2 cos) (0/46/46)
- 4th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (2 cos) (0/71/71)

4th Light Division: Général de division Excelmans

Brigade: Général de brigade Maurin
- 6th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (1 co) (assigned, not present)
- 4th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos) (4/141/145)
- 7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos) (4/98/102)
Brigade: Général de brigade Jacquinot
20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos)(9/214/223)
23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4 cos)(4/150/154)
24th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3 cos)(4/90/94)
11th Hussar Regiment (1 co)(3/47/50)

2nd Cuirassier Division: Général de division Wathier
St. Alphonse
Brigade: Général de brigade Noirot
1st Carabinier Regiment (3 cos)(6/83/100)
2nd Carabinier Regiment (2 cos)(3/40/45)
1st Cuirassier Regiment (2 cos)(4/62/72)

Brigade: Général de brigade Doudenaerd
5th Cuirassier Regiment  (4 cos)(11/137/178)
8th Cuirassier Regiment  (2 cos)(7/63/79)
10th Cuirassier Regiment (4 cos)(assigned, not present)

Imperial Guard: (Figures as of 1 February 1813)

Infantry
1/2nd Voltigeur Regiment (19/872)
1/2nd Tirailleur Regiment (16/834)
Chasseurs & Fusilier-Chasseur Battalion (23/456)
Grenadier & Fusilier-Grenadier Battalion (22/381)
Velites of Florence (17/322)
Velites of Turin (15/436)
Royal Italian Guard (27/273)
Hessian Troops (30/291)

Cavalry:
1st Chevalèger-lanciers de la Garde (9/118/138)
2nd Chevalèger-lanciers de la Garde (2/27/31)
Chasseurs à Cheval de la Garde (18/249/289)
Grenadiers à Cheval de la Garde (11/111/140)
Empress Dragoon Regiment (11/119/138)
Gardes d'honneur de Florence (1 co)(3/62/79)
Gardes d'honneur de Turin (1 co)(2/71/83)
1st, 2nd, & 3rd Escadrons de Marche (9/295/305)

Other
Guard Artillery (4/68)
Guard Artillery Train (1/61)
Line Artillery Train (1/59)
Guard Sappers & Sailors (2/46)

Garrisons: (strengths as of 15 February 1813)

Garrison of Magdeburg Général de division Haxo
Imperial Gendarme Squadron (10/540/555)
Artillery & Train reorganizing (83/967)
Equipage Train reorganizing (109/1,302)
13th Provisional Demi-brigade (44/1,252)
4/11th Line Regiment
4/79th Line Regiment
1/2/3rd Westphalian Line Regiment (31/1,596)
3/4th Westphalian Line Regiment (20/363)
Westphalian Gendarmes (1/5/6)
4/4th Foot Artillery (2/67)
5/4th Foot Artillery (2/71)
10/6th Foot Artillery (2/99)
1/9th Foot Artillery (3/105)
5/9th Foot Artillery (3/114)
11th Artillery Artisan Company (1/55)
3/1st Miner Battalion (4/59)
Det/4th Sapper Battalion (0/16)

**Garrison of Stettin:** Général de brigade Bruny

5th Bataillon de marche (6/536)
2nd Compagnie de marche, 30th & 34th Divisions (4/212)
Convalescent Depot (16/377)
2/1st Foot Artillery (3/112)
4/7/8th Foot Artillery (4/193)
20/9th Foot Artillery (1/57)
11/3rd Foot Artillery (2/32)
3/9th Foot Artillery (2/50)
Det/5th Armorer Company (1/20)
Det/1st Pontooner Battalion (4/44)
Det/7th Artillery Artisan Company (0/22)
Det/1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment (0/22/26)
Artillery & Train (6/84)
2/3rd Sapper Battalion (3/68)
Det/6th Rhinbund Regiment (0/75)
10th Provisional Demi-Brigade (75/2,263)
12th Provisional Demi-Brigade (56/1,992)
Det/1st Division, I Corps (51/1,812) (see above)

**Garrison of Custrin:** Général de brigade Fornier d'Albe

13/3rd Foot Artillery (3/56)
1/3rd Foot Artillery (2/27)
14/7th Foot Artillery (2/97)
8/5th Sapper Battalion (3/58)
Det/5th Armorer Company (1/14)
Det/II Army Corps, 2nd Division (24/2,009) (see above)

**Garrison of Glogau:** Général de brigade Laplane

1/2/1st Baden Line Regiment (22/1,000)
Detached personnel (1/93)
16/4th Foot Artillery (2/118)
2/6th Foot Artillery (2/111)
9th Saxon Foot Battery (4/128)
9/5th Sapper Battalion (3/40)
Det. 4th Division, IV Corps (79/1,515) (see above)

**Garrison of Spandau:** Général de brigade Barthelemy

Prussian Troops (9/179)
6/1st Artillery (1/87)
8/1st Artillery (3/107)
8/5th Artillery (1/83)
Det/14th Artillery Artisan Company (1/23)
Det. II Corps, 3rd Division (24/512)

**Garrison of Berlin:** Général de brigade Gifflenga

18th Equipage Battalion (6/280)
Cavalry Depot (60/1,512/894)
Artillery Detachments (16/270)
Sapper Detachments (2/68)

1st Brigade, 35th Division:

3/4/6th Line Regiment (27/1,510)
1/2/3/4/112th Line Regiment (65/3,522)

**Garrison of Swedish Pommerania:** Général de division Morand
1/Prinz (Saxon) Maximilian Regiment (13/513)
2/Prinz (Saxon) Maximilian Regiment (15/709)
3/8th Foot Artillery (3/100)
17/8th Foot Artillery (4/99)
15/9th Foot Artillery (2/66)
9th Saxon Foot Battery (4/158)

Garrison of Erfurth:
15/4th Foot Artillery (2/117)
Convalescent Depot (1/73)
II Corps (106/4,200)

Garrison of Modlin: Général de division Daendels
18th Polish Regiment (54/824)
19th Polish Regiment (22/22)
20th Polish Regiment (39/89)
21st Polish Regiment (23/575)
22nd Polish Regiment (12/53)
3rd Polish Regiment (unknown)
17th Polish Regiment (unknown)
Würzburg Regiment (1 bn) (unknown)
18/7th Foot Artillery (3/103)

Garrison of Thorn: Général de brigade Poitevin
Det/85th Line Regiment (10/111)
Det/108th Line Regiment (9/125)
2nd Bavarian Jäger Battalion (12/134)
4th Bavarian Jäger Battalion (15/276)
5th Bavarian Jäger Battalion (8/256)
1st Bavarian Line Regiment (34/744)
2nd Bavarian Line Regiment (34/938)
3rd Bavarian Line Regiment (29/936)
Sapper Detachment (3/16)
13/1st Foot Artillery (3/111)
3/5th Foot Artillery (3/36)
8th Polish Foot Artillery (3/62)

Bataillons de Marche
Bataillon de marche - Corps d'Observation d'Italie
(In Bamberg)
7th Line Regiment (4/105)
10th Line Regiment (2/59)
13th Line Regiment (3/97)
20th Line Regiment (3/63)
42nd Line Regiment (2/75)
52nd Line Regiment (1/66)
67th Line Regiment (3/71)
101st Line Regiment (2/51)
102nd Line Regiment (2/70)

Bataillon de marche - 31st Division
(In Magdeburg)
3rd Line Regiment (1/101)
5th Line Regiment (2/122)
11th Line Regiment (3/112)
24th Line Regiment (2/97)
59th Line Regiment (2/31)
79th Line Regiment (2/100)
81st Line Regiment (2/49)
105th Line Regiment (1/77)
112th Line Regiment (1/12)
Bataillon de marche - Corps d'Observation du Rhin
(in Frankfurt)
1st Line Regiment (2/91)
14th Line Regiment (3/128)
16th Line Regiment (3/141)
47th Line Regiment (1/85)
62nd Line Regiment (2/76)
70th Line Regiment (2/84)
86th Line Regiment (1/110)
122nd Line Regiment (1/79)
Bataillon de marche - Corps d'Observation du Rhin
(in Mainz)
Destined to be incorporated into the weakest
units in this corps.
66th Line Regiment (2/123)
114th Line Regiment (0/10)
115th Line Regiment (1/81)
116th Line Regiment (2/105)
117th Line Regiment (1/40)
118th Line Regiment (1/7)
119th Line Regiment (0/12)
120th Line Regiment (0/13)

V Corps or Corps d'Observation de l'Elbe: (as of 2/20/13)
1st Division: Général de division Maison
Brigade: Général de brigade Avril
1/151st Line Regiment (22/657)
2/151st Line Regiment (17/634)
3/151st Line Regiment (17/652)
4/151st Line Regiment (19/587)
1/152nd Line Regiment (19/718)
2/152nd Line Regiment (21/739)
3/152nd Line Regiment (19/637)
4/152nd Line Regiment (18/680)
Brigade: Général de brigade Penne
1/153rd Line Regiment (19/707)
2/153rd Line Regiment (21/773)
3/153rd Line Regiment (22/675)
4/153rd Line Regiment (18/769)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Chateaubrun
1/1st Foot Artillery (1/69)
3/1st Foot Artillery (3/95)
7/3rd Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
Det. 7/4th Principal Train Battalion (0/30)
1/6th Sapper Battalion (3/117)
1/2nd Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)
2nd Division: Général de division Puthod
Brigade Général de brigade Vachot
1/146th Line Regiment (22/398)
2/146th Line Regiment (21/774)
3/146th Line Regiment (23/777)
4/146th Line Regiment (19/670)
1/147th Line Regiment (20/720)
2/147th Line Regiment (21/784)
3/147th Line Regiment (18/797)
4th Division: Général de division Rochambeau

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Lacroix

1/135th Line Regiment (19/588)
2/135th Line Regiment (19/741)
3/135th Line Regiment (18/633)
4/135th Line Regiment (20/566)
1/149th Line Regiment (24/527)
2/149th Line Regiment (20/632)
3/149th Line Regiment (20/694)
4/149th Line Regiment (15/742)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Longchamp

1/150th Line Regiment (19/574)
2/150th Line Regiment (18/529)
3/150th Line Regiment (18/766)
4/150th Line Regiment (18/772)

**Artillery:** Chef de bataillon Richard

---

3rd Division: Général de division Lagrange

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Laurent

1/134th Line Regiment (10/629)
2/134th Line Regiment (11/679)
Det/79th Line Regiment (0/200)
Det/69th Line Regiment (0/200)
Det/76th Line Regiment (0/100)
(det to be incorporated into 134th)
1/3rd Foreign Regiment (Irish Legion) (21/725)
2/3rd Foreign Regiment (Irish Legion) (25/800)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Suden

1/154th Line Regiment (19/559)
2/154th Line Regiment (22/707)
3/154th Line Regiment (21/696)
4/154th Line Regiment (20/458)
1/155th Line Regiment (23/579)
2/155th Line Regiment (20/587)
3/155th Line Regiment (18/567)
4/155th Line Regiment (19/609)

**Artillery:** Chef de bataillon Farjon

15/1st Foot Artillery (2/91)
11/5th Foot Artillery (3/106)
7/2nd Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
Det. 7/4th Principal Train Battalion (0/30)
3/6th Sapper Battalion (3/117)
3/2nd Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/127)

---

2nd Division: Général de division Pastol

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Scheille

1/148th Line Regiment (20/342)
2/148th Line Regiment (21/567)
3/148th Line Regiment (16/609)
4/148th Line Regiment (13/477)

**Artillery:** Chef de Bataillon Scheille

10/1st Foot Artillery (2/94)
5/2nd Foot Artillery (3/99)
7/9th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
7/4th Principal Train Battalion (0/30)
2/6th Sapper Battalion (3/117)
2/2nd Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/127)
12/5th Foot Artillery (2/94)
14/9th Foot Artillery (1/105)
7/8th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
Det. 7/4th Principal Train Battalion (0/30)
4/6th Sapper Battalion (3/117)
4/2nd Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/127)

Reserve and Park: Colonel Chauveau
12/1st Foot Artillery (2/116)
16/1st Foot Artillery (3/92)
17/1st Foot Artillery (2/101)
1/5th Foot Artillery (1/117)
17/5th Foot Artillery (2/95)
9/7th Foot Artillery (2/98)
15/7th Foot Artillery (3/100)
16/8th Foot Artillery (2/104)
Det. 7/4th Principal Train Battalion (1/30)
1/12th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
7/14th Principal Train Battalion (1/99)
Det. 7/14th Principal Train Battalion (1/49)
7/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/11th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/6th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
1/11th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
7/11th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
7/12th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
4/2nd Sapper Battalion (1/126)
8/4th Sapper Battalion (1/141)
5/2nd Military Equipage Battalion (3/127)

I Corps d'Observation du Rhin: (15 February 1813)
1st Division: Général de division Souham
Brigade: Général de brigade Chasseraux

6th Provisional Regiment
2/6th Légère Regiment (16/599)
Det/10th Légère Regiment (0/200)
(det to be incorporated into 6th)
3/25th Légère Regiment (13/598)
Det/10th Légère Regiment (0/150)
(det to be incorporated into 25th)

10th Provisional Regiment
3/16th Légère Regiment (11/484)
Det/27th Légère Regiment (0/300)
(det to be incorporated into 16th)
1/28th Légère Regiment (7/824)

14th Provisional Regiment
4/34th Line Regiment (7/676)
Det/100th Line Regiment (0/100)
(det to be incorporated into 34th)
3/40th Line Regiment (19/646)
Det/54th Line Regiment (0/100)
(det to be incorporated into 40th)

17th Provisional Regiment
4/43rd Line Regiment (15/225)
Det/8th Line Regiment (0/50)
Det/28th Line Regiment (0/200)
Det/55th Line Regiment (0/400)
(dets to be incorporated into 43rd Regt)
3/75th Line Regiment (17/558)
   Det/94th Line Regiment (0/150)

Brigade: Général de brigade Goris
21st Provisional Line Regiment
   3/59th Line Regiment (9/659)
   Det/96th Line Regiment (0/200)
      (det to be incorporated into 59th)
   4/69th Line Regiment (19/800)
24th Provisional Line Regiment
   3/88th Line Regiment (21/823)
   3/103rd Line Regiment (9/752)
1/22nd Line Regiment (12/714)
3/22nd Line Regiment (18/722)
4/22nd Line Regiment (8/212)
5/22nd Line Regiment (7/214)
Detachments to be incorporated into 22nd
   63rd Line Regiment (0/480)
   64th Line Regiment (0/100)
   76th Line Regiment (0/150)
   94th Line Regiment (0/150)
   18th Cohort (0/100)
   19th Cohort (0/100)
   13th Cohort (0/70)
   14th Cohort (0/69)

Artillery:
   21/1st Foot Artillery (3/97) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
   7/2nd Foot Artillery (3/93) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
   7/8th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
   7/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/30)
   1/Spanish Sapper Battalion (3/187)
   1/6th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

2nd Division: Général de division Brenier
Brigade: Général de brigade Desailly
2nd Provisional Légère Regiment
   3/2nd Légère Regiment (17/634)
   Det/28th Légère Regiment (0/100)
      (det to be incorporated into 2nd)
   3/4th Légère Regiment (17/605)
   Det/28th Légère Regiment (0/100)
      (det to be incorporated into 4th)
   1/29th Légère Regiment (18/764)
   2/29th Légère Regiment (not ready to depart)
1/136th Line Regiment (18/705)
2/136th Line Regiment (17/682)
3/136th Line Regiment (18/735)
4/136th Line Regiment (19/570)

Brigade: Général de brigade Godard
1/138th Line Regiment (16/448)
2/138th Line Regiment (19/552)
3/138th Line Regiment (21/555)

---

3 To be incorporated into the 75th Line Regiment.
4/138th Line Regiment (16/480)
1/145th Line Regiment (20/521)
2/145th Line Regiment (19/559)
3/145th Line Regiment (17/435)
4/145th Line Regiment (20/522)

Artillery:
- 8/2nd Foot Artillery (2/91) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
- 21/2nd Foot Artillery (1/107) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
- 7/13th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
- Det. 7/1st (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
- 2/Spanish Sapper Battalion (3/187)
- 2/6th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

3rd Division: Général de division Girard

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Chemineau
- 4th Provisional Légère Regiment
  - 4/5th Légère Regiment (16/668)
  - 4/12th Légère Regiment (21/787)
- 1/139th Line Regiment (20/533)
- 2/139th Line Regiment (18/597)
- 3/139th Line Regiment (15/685)
- 4/139th Line Regiment (20/674)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Van Dedem
- 1/140th Line Regiment (20/656)
- 2/140th Line Regiment (17/532)
- 3/140th Line Regiment (16/695)
- 4/140th Line Regiment (14/735)
- 1/141st Line Regiment (19/565)
- 2/141st Line Regiment (16/530)
- 3/141st Line Regiment (20/465)
- 4/141st Line Regiment (19/510)

Artillery:
- 5/5th Foot Artillery (1/106) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
- 15/5th Foot Artillery (3/96) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
- 7/1st Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
- 7/1st (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
- 3/Spanish Sapper Battalion (3/187)
- 3/6th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

4th Division: Général de division Ricard

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Tarayre
- 3/9th Légère Regiment (20/808)
- 4/9th Légère Regiment (8/118)
- Det/17th Légère Regiment (0/400)
  (det incorporated into 9th)
- 18th Provisional Line Regiment
  - 3/50th Line Regiment (13/497)
  - Det/8th Line Regiment (0/150)
    (det incorporated into 43rd)
  - 3/65th Line Regiment (16/715)
- 19th Provisional Regiment
- 6/32nd Line Regiment (15/792)
- Det/76th Line Regiment (0/100)
  (det incorporated into 32nd)
- 2/58th Line Regiment (21/745)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Coutard
- 1/142nd Line Regiment (19/464)
2/142nd Line Regiment (15/570)
3/142nd Line Regiment (23/627)
4/142nd Line Regiment (20/610)
1/144th Line Regiment (17/619)
2/144th Line Regiment (9/558)
3/144th Line Regiment (15/504)
4/144th Line Regiment (12/501)

Artillery:
18/5th Foot Artillery (2/112) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
20/5th Foot Artillery (2/107) (6-6pdr & 2 how)
7/9th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/1st (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
4/Spanish Sapper Battalion (3/187)
4/6th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

23rd Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Laboissière
1-6/10th Hussar Regiment (15/387/420)
Det/10th Hussar Regiment (0/110/110)
(arrived 3/31/13)
1-6/10th Hussar Regiment (30/958/970) (on 4/25/13)
1-4/Hessian Chevauleger Regiment (30/470/570)⁴
1-4/Baden Light Dragoon Regiment (30/470/570)

Reserve:
1/7th Foot Artillery (1/87)
6/7th Foot Artillery (1/92)
16/7th Foot Artillery (3/90)
22/7th Foot Artillery (3/108)
7/1st (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
7/5th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
3/10th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)
7/10th Principal Train Battalion (2/148)

Park:
10/8th Foot Artillery (3/81)
12/8th Foot Artillery (2/110)
16/9th Foot Artillery (3/90)
3/13th Foot Artillery (2/109)
5/5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/128)
6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/128)
7/5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/128)
1/10th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
2/10th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/10th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
5/6/Spanish Sapper Battalion (4/236)
5/6th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

II Corps d'Observation du Rhin: (15 February 1813)

1st Division: Général de division Compans
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Cacault
1/2/3/4/5/6/1st Marine Artillery Regiment
(19/1,072)
Det/1st Marine Regiment (16/622) (arrived 3/20)
Det/1st Marine Regiment (17/970) (arrived 3/22)

⁴ The strengths shown here for the Hessian and Baden cavalry are not actual strengths, but "hoped for" strengths.
Det/1st Marine Regiment (8/617) (arrived 3/24)
Det/1st Marine Regiment (2/52) (arrived 3/24)
1/,2/,3/3rd Marine Regiment (31/1,011)
Det/3rd Marine Regiment (18/417) (arrived 3/20)
Det/3rd Marine Regiment (1/47) (arrived 3/1)
1/4th Marine Regiment (14/353)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Joubert
25th Provisional Line Regiment
3/47th Line Regiment (15/624)
3/86th Line Regiment (15/779)

20th Provisional Line Regiment
5/66th Line Regiment (12/769)
3/122nd Line Regiment (15/687)
Det/72nd Line Regiment (0/100)
(det to be incorporated into 122nd)

2/32nd Légère Regiment (18/749)
3/32nd Légère Regiment (12/750)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Heckmann
18/1st Foot Artillery (2/86) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
1/7th Foot Artillery (3/82) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
7/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/12th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
Sapper Battalion (1 co) (2/118)
1/15th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

2nd Division: Général de division Bonnet
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Grillot
1/37th Légère Regiment (18/810)
2/37th Légère Regiment (18/810)
3/37th Légère Regiment (15/811)
4/37th Légère Regiment (15/810)
1/,2/,3/2nd Marine Regiment (36/1,277)
4/,5/2nd Marine Regiment (23/1,091)
6/,7/,8/2nd Marine Regiment (35/1,603)
2/,3/4th Marine Regiment (28/721)
Det/4th Marine Regiment (4/207) (arrived 3/14)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Terhost
2/7th Foot Artillery (3/100) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
3/7th Foot Artillery (2/97) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
7/6th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
Det. 7/12th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
Sapper Battalion (1 co) (2/118)
2/15th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

3rd Division: Général de division Friederichs
Brigade: Général de brigade Buquet
11th Provisional Line Regiment
4/1st Line Regiment (14/538)
Det/79th Line Regiment (0/100)
(det incorporated into 1st)
2/62nd Line Regiment (7/443)
Det/79th Line Regiment (0/100)
(det incorporated into 62nd)

13th Provisional Line Regiment
3/14th Line Regiment (22/755)
Det/76th Line Regiment (0/150)
(det incorporated into 14th)
4/16th Line Regiment (13/729)
16th Provisional Line Regiment
6/26th Line Regiment (16/507)
Det/64th Line Regiment (0/200)
(det incorporated into 26th)
6/82nd Line Regiment (16/428)
Det/27th Line Regiment (0/200)
(det incorporated into 82nd)
3/23rd Légère Regiment (6/567)
4/23rd Légère Regiment (8/40)
Det/10th Légère Regiment (0/300)
Det/17th Légère Regiment (1/200)
Det/21st Légère Regiment (1/300)
(3 detachments incorporated into 23rd)
3/121st Line Regiment (17/447)
4/121st Line Regiment (8/256)
Det/27th Line Regiment (0/350)
Det/45th Line Regiment (0/300)
(2 detachments incorporated into 121st)
3/,4/44th Line Regiment (did not join, awaiting conscripts)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Levis
4/7th Foot Artillery  (3/94)(6-6pdrs & 2 how)
19/7th Foot Artillery (3/104)(6-6pdrs & 2 how)
6/6th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/12th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
Sapper Battalion (1 co)(2/118)
3/15th Military Equipage Battalion (3/124)

4th Division: Général de division Teste
Brigade: Général de brigade Bartier
3/15th Line Regiment    (14/467)
4/15th Line Regiment    (16/254)
Det/5th Line Regiment   (0/500)
Det/24th Line Regiment  (0/100)
Det/100th Line Regiment (0/100)
(3 detachments incorporated into the 15th)
3/36th Line Regiment (unfit for duty)
4/36th Line Regiment (11/597)
3/51st Line Regiment (unfit for duty)
4/51st Line Regiment (8/312)
3/,4/55th Line Regiment (awaiting conscripts)
Det/95th Line Regiment (0/500)
(detachment incorporated into the 95th)

Brigade: Général de brigade Camus
3/70th Line Regiment (13/306)
4/70th Line Regiment (11/234)
Det/11th Line Regiment (0/400)
Det/81st Line Regiment (0/300)
(both detachments incorporated into 70th)
27th Provisional Regiment
4/131st Line Regiment (15/720)

---

5 Most of these forces were not in Mainz until 6-10 April.
4/132nd Line Regiment (20/774)
28th Provisional Regiment
4/35th Légère Regiment (proposed, not yet assigned)
4/36th Légère Regiment (20/819)
2/113th Line Regiment (13/760) (in Paris)
6/113th Line Regiment (unfit for duty)

Corps Reserve Artillery: Chef de bataillon Klie
21/7th Foot Artillery (2/109) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
13/8th Foot Artillery (2/112) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
5/6th (bis) Train Battalion (2/148)
7/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/30)
Sapper Battalion (1 co) (2/118)
4/15th Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)

Park: Colonel Levavasseur
14/8th Foot Artillery (2/89)
15/8th Foot Artillery (2/79)
7/9th Foot Artillery (2/97)
8/9th Foot Artillery (2/89)
11/9th Foot Artillery (2/95)
21/9th Foot Artillery (1/97)
22/9th Foot Artillery (1/87)
22/5th Foot Artillery (1/89)
7/4th (bis) Train Battalion (2/128)
7/7th Principal Train Battalion (2/118)
6/2nd Sapper Battalion (3/140)
9/4th Sapper Battalion (3/137)
5/15th Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)

Corps d'Observation d'Italie: Général de division Comte Bertrand
(10 February 1813)
1st Division: Général de division Pactod
Brigade: Général de brigade Pochin
1/2nd Provisional Croatian Regiment (20/820)
2/2nd Provisional Croatian Regiment (20/820)
1/23rd Line Regiment (12/545)
2/23rd Line Regiment (12/531)
4/23rd Line Regiment (12/567)
6/23rd Line Regiment (14/601)
Det/23rd Line Regiment (0/702) (new conscripts)

Brigade: Général de brigade Decouz
3rd Provisional Regiment
3/3rd Légère Regiment (21/522)
Det/8th Légère Regiment (0/200)
(detachment incorporated into 3rd)
4/8th Légère Regiment (14/757)
1/13th Line Regiment (20/869)
2/13th Line Regiment (17/789)
3/13th Line Regiment (18/829)
4/13th Line Regiment (19/867)
6/13th Line Regiment (18/869)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Berre
18/4th Foot Artillery (1/91) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
25/4th Foot Artillery (2/89) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
1/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)
7/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/30)
8/1st Sapper Battalion (2/50)
7/9th Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)

2nd Division: Général de division Ledru

Brigade: Général de brigade Pourailly
Cadre 3/1st Légère Regiment (awaiting conscripts)
4/1st Légère Regiment (18/564)
Det/22nd Légère Regiment (0/408)
1/4th Neapolitan Légère Regiment (22/704)
2/4th Neapolitan Légère Regiment (20/682)
3/4th Neapolitan Légère Regiment (20/656)
3/,4/7th Line Regiment (35/1,166)
Det/106th Line Regiment (0/200)

Brigade: Général de brigade Gruyer
23rd Provisional Regiment
Det. 7/6th Line Regiment (8/489)
(arrived 3/1)
Det. 7/6th Line Regiment (7/462)
(arrived 3/12)
4/67th Line Regiment (15/797)
12th Provisional Regiment
4/10th Line Regiment (12/502)
Det/60th Line Regiment (0/238)
(detachment incorporated into 10th)
4/42nd Line Regiment (10/599)
2/,3/,4/101st Line Regiment (24/1,039)
Det/9th Line Regiment (0/300)
Det/53rd Line Regiment (0/300)
Det/84th Line Regiment (0/300)
Det/92nd Line Regiment (0/300)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Rapallo
2/4th Foot Artillery (2/93) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
20/4th Foot Artillery (2/101) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
2/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)
7/7th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
Det. 8/1st Sapper Battalion (1/50)

2/9th Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)

3rd Division: Général de division Merle

Brigade Général de brigade Leclerc de Essarts
3/52nd Line Regiment (7/689)
4/52nd Line Regiment (5/685)
5th Provisional Regiment
7/14th Légère Regiment (8/353)
7/14th Légère Regiment (8/442) (arrived 3/3)
6/18th Légère Regiment (9/458)
Det/14th Légère Regiment (0/100)
(incorporated into 18th)

Brigade Général de brigade Ficatier
1/137th Line Regiment (10/718)
2/137th Line Regiment (23/558)
3/137th Line Regiment (23/732)
4/137th Line Regiment (21/623)
1/156th Line Regiment (21/741)
2/156th Line Regiment (20/671)
3/156th Line Regiment (22/683)
4/156th Line Regiment (20/687)

**Artillery:** Chef de bataillon Boyer
- 24/2nd Foot Artillery (1/97) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
- 26/2nd Foot Artillery (2/89) (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
- 3/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)
- 7/7th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
- Det. 8/1st Sapper Battalion (1/50)
- 9/9th Military Equipage Train Battalion (3/124)

**4th Division:** Général de division Peyri

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Renard
- 3/,4/1st Italian Line Regiment (33/1,783)
- 1 (bis)/,2 (bis)/,3/,4/,Artillery Co./
- 4th Italian Line Regiment (68/3,600)
- Milan Battalion (18/980)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Martel
- 3/,4/6th Italian Line Regiment (33/1,839)
- 1/,2 (bis)/, 3 (bis)/, 4 (bis)/, Artillery Co./
- 7th Italian Line Regiment (68/3,558)

**Artillery:**
- 1st & 13th Italian Foot Batteries (6/244)
- 4th Italian Horse Battery (2/98)
- 5th, 6th, 6th (bis) Italian Train Cos (6/443)
- 8th Italian Sapper Company (2/118)
- 3rd Italian Naval Artisans (2/104)
- 2nd Italian Naval Company (3/107)
- 5th Italian Transport Company (2/103)
- Italian Ambulance (3/141)

**Light Cavalry Division:** Général de division Fresia

**1st Brigade:** Général de brigade Briche
- 1/,2/,3/,4/Napoleon Dragoon Regiment (40/1,060/1,008)
- 1/,2/,3/,4/1st Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (40/1,060/1,008)

**2nd Brigade:** Général de brigade Steedman
- 1/,2/,3/,4/13th Hussar Regiment (forming)
- 1/,2/,3/,4/14th Hussar Regiment (forming)

**3rd Brigade:** Général de brigade Balabio
- 1/2nd Neapolitan Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (13/240/249)
- 3/,4/2nd Neapolitan Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (forming)
- 2/2nd Neapolitan Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (9/231/245)
- 1/,2/,3/,4/,5/,6/19th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (forming)

**Reserve & Park:** Colonel Menoire
- 1/2nd Foot Artillery (2/118)
- 3/2nd Foot Artillery (2/115)
- 4/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)
- 5/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)

---

6 The strengths for the Napoleon Dragoons and the 1st Italian Chasseurs are "hoped for" strengths, not actual field returns.
6/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/118)
Det. 7/7th (bis) Train Battalion (0/30)
Det. 13th Artillery Artisan Company (1/29)

**1st Young Guard Division**: Général de division Barrois
(15 February 1815)

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Tindal
- 2/2nd Voltigeur Regiment (17/618)
- 2/2nd Tirailleurs Regiment (13/614)
- 1/,2/6th (bis) Voltigeur Regiment (25/1,447)
- 1/,2/6th (bis) Tirailleurs Regiment (26/1,250)
- 1/,2/(bis) Fusilier Regiment (34/1,218)
- 1/Pupille Regiment (17/884)
- 7/Pupille Regiment (16/883)

- Guard Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment
  - (2 sqns) (7/350/515)
- Guard Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn) (5/142/266)
- Guard Grenadier à Cheval Regiment
  - (1 sqn) (2/119/231)
- 2nd Guard Chevauléger Regiment (1 sqn) (4/150/258)
- Guard Marines & Sappers (1 co) (2/65)
- Guard Military Equipage (2/131)
- Guard Workers (1/93)

**Artillery**:
- **1st Column**:
  - Old Guard Foot Artillery (2/100)
  - Young Guard Foot Artillery (6/266)
  - Guard Train (6/318)
- **2nd Column**:
  - (total 14/770)
  - Guard Foot Artillery
  - Guard Horse Artillery
  - Guard Train

**Imperial Guard Detachments**
- In Mainz: (31 March 1813)
  - Chasseurs à Pied
  - Grenadiers à Pied
  - Young Guard Infantry
    - Total Infantry (33/800)
  - 2nd Chevaulégers
  - Chasseurs à Cheval
  - Dragoons
  - Grenadiers à Cheval
    - Total Cavalry (30/938/1,068)
  - 1st Guard Foot Battery
  - 2nd Guard Horse Battery
    - Total Artillery (16/492)
  - Military Equipage
  - Ambulance
    - Equipage & Ambulance (10/195)

**Danish Division**: Generalleutnant Ewald
(1 March 1813)

---

7 Units arriving in Mainz between 8 and 12 March.
Brigade: Generalmajor Wegener
1/,2/,3/,4/Oldenburg Infantry Regiment (82/2,704)
1/,2/Holstein Light Infantry Regiment (37/939)
2/,6/Jutland Hussar Regiment (14/329/339)
2/,4/Jutland Dragoon Regiment (10/305/307)

Brigade: Generalmajor Dorrien
1/Queen's Infantry Regiment (31/999)
2/Fionie Infantry Regiment (22/819)
3/Schleswig Infantry Regiment (18/577)
3/Holstein Infantry Regiment (20/573)
2/Schleswig Jager Regiment (20/562)
1/,2/,3/,4/Holstein Cavalry Regiment (26/618/641)

Artillery: Major Much
1st Foot Battery "Abeyeo" (5/221)
2nd Foot Battery "Kierulp" (4/151)
1st Horse Battery "Gerstenberg" (4/183)
2nd Horse Battery "Krebs" (4/181)
3rd Horse Battery "Gonner" (4/184)

* Numbers are officers, men, total horses.
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